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Seria l Numbe r #75-76--41
UNIVERS ITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

RECEiVED
UN!Y~RSITY

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

OF R. !.

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The Combined Department of Physical Education

to have a Higher Representation than allowed in 2.6 of the By-Laws
During its rirst Year.
i s forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

May 20, 1976
( date )
Aft e r considering this bill, wil l you please indicate your approval o r
disa pproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
comp l eting the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

Th i s BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws , thi s
b i l 1 will become effective on
June 10, 1976
(date), three weeks
a f te r Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation a r e
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
i t to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Univers ity
Faculty petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become
ef~t~~-< the Boa cd.
May 21 , 1976
(date)

W. Donald Rankin
Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate

ENDORSEMENT l .
TO:
FROM:

Chai rman of the Faculty Senate

~fCtJ'YElll

President of the University

jOO ~mli
#Jli~I\\JERSITY OF RHOOl ,IStA·f.:~t)'
. ,1\IG~;~i!-lV ~~~~lt

1.

Returned .

2.

Approved

3.

(I f approved)
necessary.

Disapproved __________

~

v'

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not
1', l'77(:;

(date)

President
( OVER)

Form revised 6/74

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Regents

FROM:

The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.
President

(date)
-

-~ -----~

- --- +- --- -~ ·-7,.,.- - -~ -~- -~,- -)-~ --- _:_ . __ -

ENDORSEMENT 2:
TO:
FROM:
1.

- --~- : -:-·-._- -~·- ~-

j

I

-------------------------------------

j'

:r

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
Forwarded.
(date)
(Office)

ENDORSEMENT 3.
,

TO:
FROM:
1.

r

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The University President
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
( dpte)

President

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE

#75-76--41

On May 20, 1976, the Faculty Senate approved the following recommendations
of the Executive Committee:

That the three duly elected Senators from the departments of Physical
Education for Men and Physical Education for ~omen be allowed to
complete their terms even though this gives the combined department
of Physical Education a higher representation than . is allowed under
2.6 of the By-Laws during its first year as a combined department.
Thereafter, the normal provision of the By-Laws shall pertain.
This motion was introduced on May 6, 1976 and approved by a 2/3 majority
of those voting.

